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STATE OF MAINE 
Off i~c of tho Adjut Qnt Gcn or o l 
Augusto. 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
--- - - ·-
--~----Mo ine 
~ 
Da t o --~-L'/ __ J.f-ft£) 
Nome -------~-----~ ----------------------
:::;•:rA::::s:.:::::::::::~ ~ ~:~:~~~::::~:::: 
How l on g in Un i t ed Stnt es _JJ_~---How l on g in Ma inc-Ll~-
Bor n i n ----~------Dat0 of Birth ~ -L~- --l8:..fc? 
If mnrr i od i how mo.ny children ___ 3 _____ 0ccupo. t i on ~·-~--
~~;~ s~~t E~~l~r~~) - ----~ ---~ --~------ - ---
Address of Empl oy e r ---------------~ - - --------------
English ~ --Spco.k -- ~ ----Rend - r --Wr i t e - ~ -----
Othe r L~n5uo.go s ------ - - - - -----------------------------------
Hove y ou mode opplicution f or c i tizen sh i p? ------~ --------
Have y ou ov e r h a d military s e rvice ? ___________ a:J,p __________ _ 
If so , whe r e ? --- -- - - ------------ - --Whe n - - --------- - ----- - --
